
























・“Partial scoring of reordering tasks: Maximal Relative Sequence by Excel.” 
















・The effects of joining a collaborative community of practice on the 
professional development of EFL student teachers in Japan,
（Association for Teacher Education in Europe 2019，於Bath Spa 
University，2019年８月15日，共同）
・Building a collaborative community of pre-service EFL teachers to 







































・「Desastres naturales y sus memorias. Haití, Chile y Sanriku （Japón）」（獨


















































“Historical significance of building stone monuments in sixth-century Silla”
“Beliefs and Cultural Flows of East Asia in the Late Antiquity and Medieval 











































・「기관지 『조선』 소재, 출판 관련 기사（１）（朝鮮総督府機関紙『朝鮮』所在、
出版関連記事（１））」（『近代書誌』、2019年６月、近代書誌学会、pp.131-
145）
・「일본 대학에서 비전공 한국어 과목 수강자의 수강 동기에 대한 현황과 추
이（日本の大学における非専攻韓国語受講者の受講動機についての現況と推
移）」（『外国語としての韓国語教育』第55号、2019年10月、延世大学校言語































































・“Bodily pathos and virtue ethics：Revisiting Miki Kiyoshi’s logic of 
imagination.” International Conference on “East Asian Ethics：Will and 
Mathesis Universalis Volume 22, No.1／マテシス・ウニウェルサリス　第22巻　第１号
－258－
Conduct”. Department of Chinese Literature, National Taiwan University, 
30 April 2019.
・“Hermeneutics of betweenness：On Watsuji Tetsurō’s fūdo.” An invited 
lecture given at Department of Asian and International Studies, City 
University of Hong Kong, 19 September 2019.
・“Nishida Kitarō as a New Confucian”. International Conference on “A 
New Horizon in Peoples, Cultures, Thought , the Sea and Economies.” The 
Institute of East Asian Humanities and Social Sciences, Chinese Culture 





・“Sentimental ethics：On Miki Kiyoshi’s philosophy of action.” The 
Fourth International Conference of International Association of Japanese 
Philosophy, University of Hawai’i, 13-14 October 2019.
・“Nishida Kitarō as a classical Confucian moral philosopher：Reconfiguring 
“the actualization of personality”. The First International Conference of 
International Society of East Asian Philosophy, Meiji University, 14-15 
December 2019.
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